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Abstract

Artificial diets for rearing predatory coccinellid, Menochilus sexmaculatus (Fabricius) 

(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) prepared from freeze-dried honey bee larva, chicken liver, pork liver, 

whole chicken egg and chicken yolk were developed into 2 types, powdery and jelly. The each 

type of those various artificial diets was fed on M. sexmaculatus in laboratory compared to 

commercial diet and aphid based on completely randomized design with 20 replications and the 

development of their life cycle were determined. The result indicated that the complete life cycle 

of beetle was found only when fed on honey bee larva and chicken liver powder at the adult 

emergence rate of 75 and 20% with development period on 9.50±1.32 and 13.75±2.99 days, 

respectively. The total of 37 formulas of jellied artificial diets, based on those freeze-dried 

substances mixed with mineral, yeast, vitamins, sugar, and agar were prepared and fed on beetles; 

however, the complete life cycle of beetle was found only on 4 formulas: 1) honey bee larva 

powder + glucose + yeast, 2) honey bee larva powder + sucrose + yeast, 3) chicken liver powder 

+ glucose + yeast and 4) honey bee larva powder +  chicken liver powder + glucose + yeast which 

yielded the adult emergence at 20, 25, 15 and 65% with development period on 13.75±0.96,



13.40±1.52, 12.67±1.53 and 11.62±0.96 days, respectively. The means of body weights of those 

emergence adults obtained from aphid and both types of artificial diets were not statistical 

difference (P  0.05). In addition, the nutritional analysis of those artificial diets found that honey 

bee larva powder and honey bee larva powder mixed with chicken liver powder contain crude 

protein, fat, moisture and gross energy similar to aphid powder; meanwhile, the commercial diet 

contain all nutritional components lower than the others included aphid powder. 


